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Turns Omaha Editor From
Republican Ticket

WJBRYAN STILL AMBITIOUS

Believed That He Would Like to Head

the State Delegation at

1904 Convention

Special toTlic Washington Times

LINCOLN Neb Oct 19 Once again
Edward Rosewater the editor of the

Omaha Bee Is on tho warpath Da ¬

vid A Jlcrcer chairman of the House
Committee on Public Buildings and
Grounds is the object of his attack

Mercer is having the fight of his life
lor re election If he wins Roscwater
Kill be practically eliminated from Re ¬

publican politics In the State The
Omaha situation will he the determin ¬

ing factor in the election this fall
Outside of the Second Congress dis-

trict
¬

the Republicans will probably
hac something like 2000 or 2500 ma ¬

jority
Omaha under normal conditions Is Re

publican by a majority of 1500 It Is
conceded that W II Thompson of
Grand Island the Fusion nominee for
governor will run far ahead of his
ticket in Omaha His opponent P H
Mickey is being fought by the Retail
Liquor Dealers Association and the
old anti monopoly sentiment in the
State regards him with more or less
suspicion

Xot a word has ever appeared in tho
Omaha Bee since Mickeys nomina¬

tion favorable to his candidacy The

last time Editor Rosewater left the
Republican reservation Thomas J Ma-

jors
¬

the Republican nominee for gov-

ernor
¬

was slaughtered and Silas A
Holcomh the Fuslonlst was elected
Rosewater Is more vitally concerned in
the result this fall than he was In the
defeat of Majors Mercer has openly
derided him The story Is familiar to
everyone in Nebraska

Rosewater Manes Chagrin
Two years ago Rosewater wanted to

be elected to the Senate He had the
united support of the Douglas county
delegation and the convention had de-

clared
¬

him the choice of the party In

that county Mercer came from Wash¬

ington and brought a senatorial light
Ding rod which he stuck up In the
most likely place He said that Rose
water was impossible and that his can ¬

didacy simply meant that Omaha would
be robbed of the Senatorshlp

Rosewater was defeated Mercers
candidacy did not affect the issues one
way or the other But In his wrath the
editor of the Bee declared that Mercer
had served his last term in Congress
Mercer returned home captured the pri-

maries
¬

in Douglas cpunty Omaha took
the local machine away from Rojjewatcr
and laughed at his lmpotency

To retain his prestigeit became nec
essary lor Rosewater to fight In or
der to defeat Mercer he went to the
support of his old time enemy Gilbert
M Hitchcock Omaha which has heard
of little else during the last decade but
the Rosewatcr HItchcock feud has been
staggered by the revelation Ths fight
between Rosewater and Hitchcock dates
back to the time of the father of the
present candidate for CcDgress The son
inherited his fight and Ii has been con-
ducted

¬

with such bitterness that recon
ciliation seemed impossible But with
Rosewater temporary truce is simply a
war necessity If Mercer can defy Rose- -

water In Omaha and succeed no other
candidate for office in the State will find
it necessary to placate him

Mickey and the Railroads
The Bee Is not openly flghtingMickey

the Republican candidate for governor
It Is the firfnt against railroad domina¬

tion which keeps alive In Nebraska the
opposition to the Republican party
Roeewater has always identified himself
with the anti corporation element Un
der ordinary circumstances it is said he
could hardly give Mickey more than a
perfunctory support But with the Mer
cer fight on his hands and the sore spots
left by his defeat for the Senate he has
left the Republican State ticket to take
care of itself

The Democrats and the Populists have
effected 1a this State a perfect fusion
Two year ago the Republicans enacted
a law which was intended to prevent
fusion It has been Ineffective Tho
Populists and Democrats met In sepa ¬

rate conventions at Grand Island and
each nominated the same candidate
Each party will print the same ticket
on the official ballot with a different
title The Populist convention first
nominated W H Thompson the Demo-

crat
¬

When this result was announced
It simply meant that throughout tbe
State In every Congress district and In
every county the Democrats and Popu ¬

lists would get together
Platforms Are Similar

The Populist platform Is an outspoken
declaration of hostilities to tbe rail-
road

¬

corporations and the fight In Ne ¬

braska so far as tbe fuslontsts havo
been able to shape the issues has
turned on the railroads The Populists
pledge themselves in tho event of suc ¬

cess to Increase the railroad assessment
from 29000000 to 40000000 and re-

duce
¬

freight rates in this State 10 per
cent

The Democrats did not name any fig¬

ures in tbelr platform but pledged the
party to an increase in the assessment
The Republicans have done as llttlo
talking as possible about the State ls
ues but have been extravagant In tbelr

praises of Roosevelt
William J Bryan is no longer feared

by the Republicans in this State He
has made an active canvass bnt wher ¬

ever be has gone the Hpnblicana havo
flooded the tows with some of the re¬

markable predictions he made In 1896
ap42StO It is declared at the itwubli- -
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FROM REGISTRY LIST

Democrats Have Majority on
Poll Books

HOPE TO GAIN CONGRESSMAN

General Apathy Seems to Mark Every
Republican Demonstration

Held to Date

BALTIMORE Oct 19 It is generally
conceded In Maryland by the leaders of
both parties that the Democrats have
far and away the best of the Congres-
sional

¬

campaign and that if they do not
send four of the six candidates to the
lower house on November 4 it will he a
genuiao surprise

This oplaion is not based upon theo-

retical
¬

grounds such as the Influence
which trust agitation and the coal strike
have produced although it Is believed
they will be potent factors at the ballot- -
box but actual figures are In evidence
which have made the Republicans ex
coedlngly shaky These figures are con
talned Jn the registration totals

Party Standing Written Down
Under the new law which for theSrst

time was put In operation this fall tbe
registrars were made to ask each voter
to name his party affiliation The pen
alty of refusal was the barring from a
voice in the primaries of next year

The registration of this year was the
smallest known in ten years The totals
were 100107 Of those who announced
their party affiliations there were about
87000 and of this number the Demo-

crats
¬

havo a majority In Baltimore city
of about 8000 Of the 13000 who de-

clined
¬

to name their party adherence the
Democrats also claim a majority al ¬

though the Republicans declare it will
be an even split

The voters who declined to go on rec-

ord
¬

as partisans were It is conceded
actuated by fear that their business
might be Injured In a word the Dem
ocrats go into the campaign with a
clean lead in Baltimore city of 8000
a fact impossible of contradiction

Another thing which points to Dem-

ocratic
¬

victory is the general apathy
which has marked every Republican
demonstration

Mudd on Road With Minstrels
Congressman Mudd in the Fifth dis ¬

trict for the firBt time is making a
canvass of the district into which he Is
exerting every effort which will catch
the voters of the Black Belt of
Maryland Such campaigning in Prince
Georges St Marys and Charles coun-

ties
¬

has never before been witnessed
Mudd assumes the theatrical With

an omnibus loaded with negro singers
and another containing a brass band
he is driving through the district mak¬

ing from three to ten speeches daily
As It now appears the next delegation

from this State will be composed as
follows

First district Ellegood Democrat
Second Talbott Democrat Third
Wachter Republican Fourth Denny

Democrat Fifth Mudd Republican
Sixth Pearre Republican

HUGH MLAUGHLIN NOT

ANXIOUS TO BE A SENATOR
- m

Satisfied Where He Is the Brooklyn

Leader Says Not Worrying
-- About Campaign

NEW YORK Oct 19 Hugh Mc ¬

Laughlin the gray Sage of Wllloughby
Street is not nursing any ambition to
represent the Empire State In the United
States Senate He said so himself yes-

terday
¬

A long tailed Idiot said Mr Mc-

Laughlin
¬

published an article saying
I was going to try to get into the United
States Senate AVhy should I want to
go to the United States Senate when I
get everything I want here in Brooklyn
See what I would be up against if 1

went to Washington There would be
Piatt Hanna and Quay Theyro a
pretty hard combination to butt
against

How is the campaign going Mr Mc-

Laughlin
¬

some one asked
Oh I aint worrying about the cam-

paign
¬

was the reply I never worry
I let the old Indies do the worrying I
mean the fellows who cant wait for
anything to happen before they know all
about it

OCEAN STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS
NEW YORK Oct 19 Arrived St

Louis Southampton

can headquarters that in every county
In which Bryan spoke last yea- - thero
was increase In the Republican vote
The fact remains however that Bryan
can draw better crowds In Nebraska
than any other speaker In the State
They do not compare with the crowds
which followed him about In 1S96 and
1900 but they are larger than the Re
publicans have been able to get to hear
any of their speakers

Among the close friends of Mr Bryan
it Is understood that his greatest in-

terest
¬

in the Nebraska result 1b that he
wiBbes to dominate tho Democratic na-

tional
¬

convention in 1904 No one who Is

In Bryans conference will admit that he
has any Idea of again becoming a can-

didate
¬

or President But it it an open
secret that he wants to go to tho con-

vention
¬

an the head of the Nebraska
delegation and will ask for membership
on the committee on resolutions

Bryan and Tom Johnson
Bryan expects to have the backing of

practically all tho States west of the
Missouri River and a number of South-
ern

¬

States as well Ii he can form a
combination with Tom Uohnaon and get
that influence lie hope to control tho
platform declaration InVhe coining con ¬

vention as he did An the last two Bryan
will tolToak Nebraska to Colorado tor aJ
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CONFERENCE ON

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

Count Arco Says the Adoption of In-

ternational

¬

Regulations Is Feasible

From a Technical View

BERLIN Oct 19 Count Arco one of
the Inventors of the Slaby Arco system
of wireless telegraphy has been ap-

pointed
¬

one of the delegates to at ¬

tend the international conference on
wireless telegraphy proposed by the
German government

Count Arco says the adoption of Inter-
national

¬

regulations for wireless teleg-
raphy

¬

Is entirely practical from a tech
nical point of view

The Slaby Arco Company will soon
erect a station In France In order to re-
ceive messages from Atlantic liners

FAIR GOLF CHAMPION
SPED AUTO TOO FAST

Daughter of Clement A Giiscom

Warned by Special Police-

man

¬

at Ardmore Pa

ARDMORE Pa Oct 19 Halt Do
you know you are violating the law
asked Special Policeman Woodruff of
famous Miss Francis Griscom of Hav
erford daughter of C A Griscom presi-
dent

¬

of the International Navigation
Company as she and a girl companion
sped along the Radnor township high ¬

way In Miss Grlscoms automobile yes-

terday
¬

Why no replied the fair golf cham ¬

pion and heiress with a merry twinkle
of the eye I thought we were going
about five miles an hour not over
eight

Well the stop watch I hold In my

hand shows your speed to have been
eighteen miles an hour Miss Griscom
Of course you didnt know it Only

dont go so fast again please for I am
not permitted to discriminate

And the supeib auto containing the
merry pair returning from St Davids
golf links moved off at a pace as dig¬

nified as If there had been no danger
of a warrant a fine and costs

ROUSING RECEPTION
TO IRISH ENVOYS

Delegates From Almost Every State
Assembled at Boston Mr Gar-

rison

¬

Eulogizes Guests

BOSTON Oct 19 The delegates to
the United Irish League assembled here
from almost every State in the Union
and Canada tonight tendered a rousing
reception to the envoys from Irelan-d-
John E Redmond M P John Dillon
M P Edward Blake M P and Michael
Davltt

Two overflow meetings were held one
at Symphony Hall and the other at tbe
Hollls Theater The envoys were
greeted with much enthusiasm The
meeting at Symphony Hall attracted an
immense crowd and many were turned
away William Lloyd Garrison pre-
sided

¬

In bis introduction of Mr Red ¬

mond he said
I am here this evening to introduce

to you men who are called rebels by the
London Times yet whose names will
go down In history

BRITISH MINISTER
RETURNS INVITATION

PEKIN Oct 19 An account of the
outrageous action of tbe Chinese au
thorltles In shielding the cruel murder
ers of the English missionaries Lewis
and Bruce in the province of Honan
and In executing ignorant people Sir
Ernest Satow the British minister and
his entire staff with the consent of the
government authorities at London re-
turned

¬

the invitation of the Emperor to
attend the reception at the summer pal-
ace

¬

today to the diplomatic body and
the commanders of the legation guards
The members of all the legations except
the British attended the reception

The board of foreign affairs has asked
the ministers to request the mission-
aries

¬

to refrain from traveling In the
province of Szechuan for the present as
contrary to the representations of the
late viceroy Kwci chun the Boxers
have not been suppressed at tho throe
chief centers of tho province Includ-
ing

¬

Cheng tu the capital
the new viceroy of Szechuan will

begin operations against the rebels at
once

A POLITICAL SENSATION
PARKERSBURG W Va Oct 19

Charles T Caldwell created a political
sensation here jesterday by resigning as
one of tho Republican candidates for the
State senate after he had been decided
on by the State executive committee at
its famous peace conference as one of
the compromise candidates for the nom-
ination

¬

He heard that the ballot com-
missioners

¬

were not going to recognizo
the compromise ticket but were going to
recognize tho original Caldwell and
Smith ticket and becoming disgusted
with the whole proceedings he quit then
nnd there Pressure Is being brought to
bear on him to keep him on tho ticket

few speeches in that State and will re-

turn
¬

to speak In those parts of Nebraska
which he has not before visited

The Republican campaign managers
admit that on national iBsues their party
Is much stronger than on State Issues
If It were n national campaign there
would bo little or no doubt ot Ropub
llcan success So Rtrong Is Roosevelt In
the State that one never hears men
tioned the name ot the two Senators
from Nebraska who opposed his Cuban
reciprocity ideaB Even in the beet
sugnr district Republican campaign
speeches uphold tho Idea of a reciprocal
treaty with Cuba

Tho situation here as In other States
is one of almost absolute Indifference on
the part of the farmer vote Bryans
crowds average perhaps ono third as
largo as those which gathered to hear
him In former campaigns Other speak ¬

ers can scarcely drnw any crowd what ¬

ever Tho party workers up to this
time havo been almost as apathetic as
the farmer voters and the effort In each
party from now on will bo to perfect Its
precinct organization

There are five Congressional districts
out of six which must be pot In the
doubtful list McKinley carried each
of them In ISO but Jn four districts the
FuBlon Congress nominees contrived to
slip In by a few hundred vote

EDUCATION FOR OVER
SEVENTEEN MILLION

Commissioner Harris Files
Annual Report on the
Value of School Property
in the United States

Heavy Increase Is Shown
Revenues Greater and
Per Capita Expenditures
Also Large

The annual report of Commissioner of
Education Harris to the Secretary of
the Interior made public yesterday
shows that for the year ended June 30
1902 there were 17299230 pupils en-

rolled
¬

in public and private schools In
the United States an Increase ot 278520
pupils over the previous year Of this
number the enrollment of pupils In in-

stitutions
¬

supported by general and local
taxes furnished by States and munici-
palities

¬

was 15710394 as against 15
443402 In 1900

In addition to this total special
schools business schools schools for
Indians reform schools schools con-
nected

¬

with asjlums schools for cook-
ery

¬

and other special trades and voca
tions enrolled nearly half a million pu
plls making an aggregate ot over seven
teen and three quarter millions of thov

population of the country that received
education in the fiscal year

Valued at Over Half a Billion
The value of property used for public

school purposes was 570963059 in 1901

compared with 130380003 in 1870 Tho
expenditures for the common schools In-

cluding
¬

elementary and secondary
schools but excluding all Institutions
for higher education amounted to 226

043236 against 63396566 in 1870

In the latter year tho expenditures for
schools per caplta of the population was
164 while In 1901 it was 293 per

capita the highest that it has ever been
and an increase of 10 cents to each man
woman and child over the previous
year The report says that the amount
expended for education per capita great
ly varies with the different States be
ing much larger in the mining regions
than in the agricultural districts and
greater in the States having the most
urban population than In the States hav
lng the larger rural population

The amount expended per capita
amounted to 465 In California 530 In
Nevada 518 In Colorado 493 In Mas-

sachusetts
¬

and 460 for the State of
New York The rural populations the
Commissioner says expend generally
less per capita and two States with an
almost exclusively rural population
Alabama and North Carolina expended
50 and 60 cents respectively per capita
for education

Wages Decreased Since 1895

The report shows that while the av-

erage
¬

number of days attended by each
pupil of tbe entlro number enrolled
was for the past year ninety nine days

Continued from First Page

vidual operators the Marklcs Van
Wlckles and Coxes are In good shapo
and can re employ nearly all their men

In the lower portion of the upper dis-

trict
¬

the Susquehanna Coal Company
employing 12000 men can take them all
back although there aro some 1100 mer
now at work

The Delaware and Hudson Company

has 1200 employed at present and with ¬

in forty eight hours can give places tr
7000 while In two weeks the full forco

of 16000 caa be taken back All of this
force will be given work None ot the
present workers will be displaced

The Delaware Lackawanna and West-

ern

¬

Company expects to take back nil Itr
force within two weekB At present 160
are employed and there will bo placer

for 5000 within forty eight hours while

in two weeks there will be work for the

entire force of 16000

DELEGATES LEAVE SHAMOKIN

SHAMOKIN Pa Oct 19 Tne last or

the delegates In this region left this
afternoon for Wllkesbarre to attend the
United Mine Workers convention Pres ¬

ident John Fahey and the remainder of

the officers of tho district accompanied

them Fahey Is more satisfied than
ever that the convention will indorse

Mitchells plans
Colonel Birnctt In command of tho

Tenth Regiment here was asked today

as to tho general situation here and as

to how long ho expected the soldiers to

remain on djty He said
I have net yet received tho slightest

notice from headquarters how long we

will be here Five days more rations
were issued today My men may be or

dered homo by companions or battalions
Regarding the generri situation every ¬

thing Is quiet and people are extremely
kind

ONE MEMBER OF AN

ATTACKING PARTY DEAD

POTTSVILLB Pa Oct 19 The Sec ¬

ond Reglmeats camp at New Philadel ¬

phia was thrown Into an uproar this
morning by what tho sentries thought
was an attack by armed men A number
of dark forms in a crouching attitude
were seen coming over the cinbat lcmnit
They were fired upon and rjtieatcl
leuvlng one of their number dead

Investigation showed that what the
sentries thought wero men erj only
dogs Tho one killed was a very valu-

able
¬

large black dog belonging to a
prominent citizen of Now Philadelphia

The women of St Clair presented ti
large Bilk garrison flag to tho First
Battalion of the Second Regiment todaj
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as compared with seventy four and one
halt days in 1870 and that better build-
ings

¬

are furnished and higher wages
paid the average monthly wages for
male teachers has Increased only IS
cents since 1S95 nnd the average
monthly wago3 of women has decreased

107 since the same year
The entire lncorao for public schools

was 234967919 compared with 143

194806 for 1S90 and of this sum only 4
per cent is derived from permanent
funds and rents of property held1 for in-

come
¬

while 16 per cent comes from
State taxes 68 per cent from local
taxes and about 11 per cent from all oth
er sources

The reports of the presidents ot the
sixty five agricultural vand mechanical
institutions endowed by Congress show
tho total number of students reported
for jaH yoar was 29950 of which num-
ber

¬

23872 were men and 2202 women
In reference to education in Alaska the

report sas This bureau has main ¬

tained tho past year outside of Incorpor-
ated

¬

towns 27 public schools with 33
teachers and an enrollment of 1741 pu-
pils

¬

A fHILD ABDUCTOR

AT LAST CAPTURED
ROANOKE Va Oct lflIoseph Dll- -

iard of Rocky Mount captured John
Belcher a negro who abducted twelve- -
year old Odell Finney daughter ot Peter
Finney at Snow Creek Franklin county
on Wednesday

Belcher was apprehended at Wertz and
confessed his crime Ho was taken yes-
terday

¬

afternoon to Rocky Mount and
lodged In jail where the greatest excite-
ment

¬

prevails Dlllard came to Roanoke
last night and located the child Belcher
having sent her to Roanoke on an ear-

lier
¬

train She is small for her age and
very childlike In appearance

Belcher camped Thursday night with
the child in the woods and upon plac

ing her on a train drew his knlf and
threatened to cut her throat If she ever
told what he had done She is no v in a
critical condition at the home of Thomas
Pprdnn hprp If nnscdhla sho will h
taken to Rocky Mount today and when
tne negro s actions oecome known there
is scarcely a doubt that he will be
lynched

SAYS TROOPS WILL STAY
AT MINES FOR SOME TIME

TAMAQUA Pa Oct 19 In an inter-
view

¬

today General Schall in command
of the First Brigade stated it was his
belief that It will be some time before
the troops now in the anthracite region
will be recalled He said that the situ
atlonn is far from being reassuring not ¬

withstanding the fact that It is reason-
ably

¬

certain that the Wllkesbarre con-

vention
¬

will voto for a general resump-
tion

¬

of work He said that It was his
opinion that after work had again been
resumed at the mines non union men and
their families would still be In need of
protection

I have learned he said that after
coal Is again being mined the striking
men win make an effort to avenge them-
selves

¬

on the men who remained at work
during the strike Under the circum
stances It would appear that a with
drawal of the guard simultaneously with
the reopening of the collieries would be
inadvisable

The Third Regiment gave a dress parade
at Mlncrsvllle which was witnessed by
15000 Dersons

SOUTHERN PACIFIC ROADS
ENGINES BURNING OIL

SAN FRANCISCO Oct 19 Tho South
ern Pacific Company now saves 40000
per monthby burning oil Instead of coal
in 500 engines on the western division

When all the engines on this dlvlsioi
are burning oil the saving will bo 73

000 a month and when all the engines
on tho entire system are converted Into
oil burners no less than 1150000 a
month or Jl 300000 annually will be
saved

It Is estimated that In fourteen month
there will be no coal burners on the
system

CLASHES WITH STRIKERS
SCRANTON Pa Oct 19 Robert Wil-

son
¬

an engineer employed at the Dia-

mond
¬

colliery was attacked this after-
noon

¬

by a crowd of hot headed young
men while on his way from work Wil ¬

son drew a revolver to defend himself
when Barn Boss McAvnney struck up
his weapon and held off the mob until
they allowed Wilson to proceed

Company H Thirteenth Regiment was
called out to assist Constable Ira Mitch-
ell

¬

In effecting the arrest of sit strikers
at Prlceburg The men were charged
with attempting to kill a non union
worker named Adam Kroszynskl The
men urrested are foreigners and It ap-

pears
¬

that they have several times sur-

rounded
¬

his houso and attempted to
catch him

DR PARKHURST PRAISES
THE PRESIDENTS COURSE

NEW YORK Oct 19 Tho Rev Dr
Charles II Parkhurst preached this
morning In tho Madison Square Presby-
terian

¬

Church on Tho Lessons of the
Coal Strike His text was Ephosinns
lv2 We are members one ot an-

other
¬

Ho defended the organization Idea nnd
added Although the present situation
Is something llko that of the two boys
who stopped flogging each other bs
causo they wero afraid their father
would flog them and although one If

not both of the combatants In the coal
duel would have kept on fighting If they
had dared to and although tho general
atmosphere Is not what could be ex
actly called balmy and although tho
parting salute of the representative of
the strikers Is not precisely In the
spirit of the thirtieth chapter of Co

rinthians still the situation is hopeful

P

Lynch Family Estate Con-

verted
¬

Into a Bog

LIABILITY OF GOVERNMENT

Injury Resulted From Savannah River

Improvements Case Comes

Up on Appeal

Tho liability of the government for
damages caused by river and harbor im
provements is the question presented to
the Supreme Court In the appeal ot tho
Government from the decision of tho
United States court for the district of
South Carolina In favor of Arthur Lynch

and others
The Lynch family has owned the Ver

negobra plantation on the Savannah
River since 1776 under a grant from
the lord proprietors of South Carolina
and the English crown and for at least
120 years rice has been cultivated on the
420 acres of low land for which the suit

Land Became a Bog

For the purpose of deepening and en-

larging
¬

the navigable channel of the
Savannah River for public use pur
pose and benefit of Interstate and for-

eign
¬

commerce the Government con-

structed
¬

Jetties In the stream which
raised Its level some eighteen inches
and submerged the rice field The cul-

tivation
¬

of rice was therefore rendered
impossible as the land became an Irre-

claimable
¬

bog utterly worthless
Lynch brought suit to recover its

value 10000 claiming that private
property should not be taken for public
use without Just compensation He al-

leged
¬

that the Government by con
structing the Jetties and the consequent
invasion of the field by back water had
virtually taken tbe land and had actu-
ally

¬

ousted the owners
Counsel for the Government contended

that the works were lawfully construct-
ed

¬

under the authority of the United
States under tho exercise of Its powers
of eminent domain and regulation of
commerce conferred by the Constitu-
tion

¬

and that Lynchs title to the rice
land because it lay between high and
low water marks was subservient to the
right of the Government to raise the
level of the water for the benefit of
navigation by the erection of Jettlefs
without being Iiablo for the resultant
damages

Lynch Given Damages
The circuit court held that tho con-

struction
¬

of the Jetties was within the
lawful power of the Government under
Its right to regulate commerce but that
right was subject to the Inhibition
against taking private property without
Just compensation and that the sub-
merging

¬

ot the lands constituted an act-
ual

¬

ouster and the taking of the prop
erty for public purposes for which com
pensation must be provided Judgment
was rendered for 20000 damages and
the government appealed to the Supreme
Court

PRESIDENT MITCHELL SURE
OF COMPLETE CONTROL

the sanctuary express our sense of
gratitude to God that at a time so in ¬

volved and so critical there was in the
chair of the Chief Executive a man who
tad sufficient heroism ot head and heart
to hold the questions that confronted it
steadily upon high and broad lines TTs
immense risks he took In assuming In
en unconstitutional way or a non con
stitutional way the role of intermcdl
ery we should more easily appreciate
1 his action had issued in failure for
men are estimated not so much by th
ixagnlflcence of their purposes and ei- -
oeavors as by what they achieve acJ
the same men that would have called
him a busybody If he had failed are th

ery ones that crowd into the front
ranks with their plaudits

But it was not so much of tho
heroism of his intention that I ws
thinking as the large way in which he
vorked toward the realization of his in ¬

tention Although acting out3lde o
what could be called authorized line
ho nevertheless acted with tuthority for
in a way tha was unique he becam- -

the embodiment of the people The pop- -
lar thought uttered Itself through him
he knew It and they knew It Without
hurting tho Ccnstitution he became a
little more than the Constitution mat
him

CITY OF RICHMOND TO

GO INTO COAL BUSINESS
RICHMOND Ind Oct 19 The city

of Richmond will go into the retail coal
business A committee has reported to
the cltv council that It could purchase
Pittsburg and Allegheny coal delivered
at J482 a ton which Is more than 2

less than the local dealers are charging
The council authorized the committee
to go ahead and put the coal on the
market The dealers offered to reduce
their price to 550 if the city would
keep out of the business but the offer
was declined

DIED
CXWjEV On Sunduv Octuber 19 1MJ2

WHMVM A beloved win of Sjnh and the
bte James Cnnley aged thirty one years

Iiirrral from his late residence 132S dales
Street nortltast on Tutsdaj October 21 at i
oclock p m Itelatives and friends are re¬

spectfully invited to attend Interment Glen
wood Cemetery m2i 2

CIUIKE On Tbnrsdiv October 10 1CVJ

Mrs USXKS M CLARKK thlrti Ste eirs of
uc at St Aifnrs Hospital Baltimore

Inlemicnt Monday October 3 at 215 p m
from vault at Mount Olivet Cemetery Wash ¬

ington V C ml
IAIAIEIt On SiUrda October IS 11W2 at

8 oclock p m ClIVltlK3 F son of John and
Sarah lelmer ard twentj four yeara

Kuncral from the Church of the Holy Xame
lletrnth nnd K StreeU northeast on Tnesdar
October 21 at 8T a ra Kequlem hiith maw
Interment at Kr nlericksblirir Va ltelatives and

It Is right that we should here la friends united to attend mi

t

va r3
V- - P f

BURGLAR PAYS VISIT
TO BURNHAMS HOME

Takes i Gold Watch From Under Sleep-
ing

¬

Magnates Pillow House

Completely Ransacked

BERWYN Pa Oct 19 Without dis ¬

turbing George Burnham of tne Bald ¬

win Locomotive Works Philadelphia a
burglar with a false key entered the
Burnham mansion here and took a hand ¬

some gold watch from under his pillow
A well worn pockctbook had been

taken from a coat pocket by the bur-
glars

¬

who evidently thought there was
nothing In It and threw It on tho floor
It contained 21

The ho ise was completely ransacked
and Mr Burnham was aroused about
the time the thieves left the place but
they escaped

The same night the residence of Wil-
liam

¬

Gnllony at Berwyn was visited
Hero the thieves were scared off by the
barking of a dog after they were In tha
house

Two places at Devon were also visited
the same night Very little plunder wa
secured there

SPECIAL NOTICES

ALL those having bills and claims against the
Citizens Executive Committee of the G A
will please present same on or before October
20 to Barrr Bulkier Secretary Boom 05 Bond
nullum 10 10

EDUCATIONAL

Georgetown
Prep School

Four years High School
Course prepares --for Fresh-
man

¬

in Georgetown or in any
other college Special atten¬

tion to Day Scholars
Send for catalogue

Rev JEROME DAU6HERTY S J

President
Ml3 tf

Friends Select School
1811 1 Street N W

For Boys and Girls of All Agis
Opens September 24

Has prepared students for 20 different college
and technical schools Certificate privilege to
Vassar Smith Wellcsley Dartmouth and
Srarthmoje Large gymnasium and playground

MR and MRS THOMAS W S1DWELL
se20 2Gt Principal

FRENCH German SPANISH Etc
Method awardI two cold and two silver

medals at the aris Exposition of 1000 Ability
in convcrinsr reading writing andtraulating
acquired In a short time Day and evening
classr or private Established in 1333 Over
0J punils last school vear Easy terms

BERLITZ SCHOOL
Irof A COXARD Principal 723 14th st
ocl7 30t

ELOCUTION sfNRATORY
RATOrtY

EXPRESSION In all 11 branches School

jar of six months opera October 15
RALSTON UNIVERSITY OF EXPRESSION

se20 30t 1223 to 1231 O st nw

Flynns Business College
EIGHTH AND K STREETS Established 1S7

Day or Night Sessions 25 a year
Business bhorthand Typewriting

THE WASHINGTON SCHOOL

FOR BOYS

IOUIS LEVERETT HOOPER ASf Head Mart
1101 Wisconsin Avenue Tenleytown Road

A high grade day and boarding school for bora
ct any age Vear Book at Woodward Loth
rops Ballantynes and Brentanos se0 30t

PIANOS
-- T

Bargain Prices
Closing tiut MK WHITES
Stock of Ilano nnd Organ
toinnki room for our new
stock which is arriving
dully

Upright Pianos - 16000
Pianos 6000Square --- -

Carveil Igs
Organs - - - 2500

On Monthly Payments
Fine Mahogany Upright Piano 145 Cash

Pianos Organs O J DolVIOll
Musical -

meats Sheet X CO
Music Etc

Fin cesson to Henry White

PhoneMain lit 1231 G St N W- -
ml9 3

j HEAT
AT LITTLE COST
Economy and convenience recommend

GAS HEATERS
They heat quickly and well and Rive

T as mucll Iltai as reqmrvu ivrwijiv
it bv turning a valve We handle

f tho best of Oas Heaters
See tbenu

I 6AS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE

t

R

1424 Now York Ave

OSTEOPATHY
dr gko d KinKPvrrtrcK

nond Building Uth and hew ork ave nw
Hours to 5 Phone 1K2 F oc 3mo

TCDC A1- - r druggist for the best
WALI tltt Ocure for HeidJche He will
nnumcDC c waitebS- - sold at
rUVyUtnOall drug torts 3 powders 10

cent fure to get ALTERS Refuse all
others Your dtufiuist will set them for vox
Send 10 cents for painaKe to THE WALTER
CHEMICAL CO WASHIXGTOV D C

UNDERTAKERS

J WILLIAM LEE
UNDERTAKER AND LIVERY

13 Penn Ave N W Washincton D O

R F HARVEYS SONS FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and Kmbalmers 1K3 Fourteenth St N Y

Strictly flrst class service at moderate price
Commodious chapel Phone Ualn 323 sclO tl

A


